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iMADTON COAL. T

THE SPORTING:BRITISH Ï LIFE 60.,JUUhiOSS BiSK.

Oeeerel ■«■HI.
The annual general meeting of the Mol.

wee held st the banking home,
*3^1HL3SE2S5E

^r^r:,^L:]r=r-a r™

The WorUl irill mt all ......
Mere. referring la tportmj matirr 
piatdt throughout Ike country. 
prompt end careful attention lo

Fred Pfatitpd and W allace 
barked id the saloon business 

M.unce Û.lÿ will sad fori 
bot J cob Schaefer denies tbi 
in his company.
®The marriage 
Mr Joseph Dion to Miss Mar 
of New York has just been m 

Wm. Steele of Morris Rut 
cep'ed George Htzsel’s chalks 
man i twenty-mile raee for 
fSOOOaaide.

I*yeeck recently offered t< 
in Australia and give <1501 
upon Michael Rush offering 
match under these condit 
begged to be excused.

J -mes Ten Eyck challi 
Courtney to a three mile, wit 
Mr 1600 a aide, the race to ta 
the Hniton course on the A 
F taburgh. There is not a 
C Orkney accepting.

Rudolph recently turned 
where he unexpectedly arrive 
He startles the American bill! 
week by announcingin the I 
Mrs an play anybody in An* 
franca at the balk line game.* 

Jacob Sohae'er will not 
meeting with Maurice Vign 
George Sloeson. Schaefer sa 
for Franks on Oct. 16 or 17, 
X. turns he will be willing to 
bil inrd players in .the conn! 
time,

O. A. Barri man, whose feat 
in Wallring 100 miles withou 
track set Truokee, Cal, a 
months ago, walked 122 mi 
B'oomfie'd, Cal., a fortnight < 
asms conditions, eorering the 
heart and 68 minutes, 

sax As1 ton 
exhibition t

THE ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS - $4,600,000.
1

ilbeiff «trail
—g ^Tjf "* A "F g ^

Ihe- only importer and dcadsi in Hminton 
Qoal in Toronto Offers

ware Lackawanna and Western Railroad C 
pany’a Unrivalled Goal. Consumera-, Wfflr please 
remember that I am the only dealer in theCity 
who has this celebrated Coal tor &»**
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mmeewdl

please call on

ever
Z

♦business and known means.
be a matter of mn.ute inve.tig.t on and , h- not only paid dollar for
siudiou. r. flection » attmdod ma «pa» J7 ^ ^ indeb(ednega> .ay. the Re-

b»,. ». J»" ^ « i.... .. •- •

The other members of the old firm b„ beeB distributed.

annual mport.
Gentlemen,—At the last annual meeting 

appearances justified your Directors in fore- 
shadowing an increased dividend for the en
suing year. Our expectation» have been 
realized and a dividend of eight per cent.

Canadian Males.
asSSK.

- ---- ■*-

L iS Bonuses paid in MontrealZa-
z V from hearsay•N

ledge.
Sew. from »u Umavters at «h* | ,rr0r ? 

world, sere rate. BelUMe, a*d 
me of Blsa.!

aire.
have also done well.

The one absolutely necessary qualification 
in a bank officer is a sterling character. 
Fidelity to high principles and a love of

............j work are the tests of excellence. Man is a
. * mere imitator, and when officials in com-

Within a week of the closing of our finan
cial year we felt assured of our ability to 
have increased the rest by $100,000, besides 
carrying forward a considerable sum to 

A serions loss,

i

Lord Coleridge at New York on Friday 
night wished it understood that he spoke for

. I . x. 1 himself, end speaking for himself he did not
mandiLg positions show themselves to be frQm 0jJlin(l bimself a radiqal.

example will sooner or let* become appm- hj« ^ more commonly in agreement with 

ant m their employes. I the of Mr. Bright than with

any other Englishman.

London Bnarentee * Accident Do.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LOMBOK. EN CLAM B.
CAPITAL - - - 491,840,000.

SUBSCRIPTION

owe MONTH. w :profit and loss account, 
however, has been entailed by advances 
on forged bills of lading, for which 
full provision has been made. After 
amply appropriating for all other bad and 
doubtful debts, and carrying forward to pro
fit eu*! loss account $38,427.73, your Direct
ors have still been able to odd $75.000 to 
the rest, which now stands at $600,000. 
equal to 25 per cent on the bank’s cartel.

In May last s new branch was opened at 
Aylmer, Ont, which bids fair to be profit-

Since we last met, all the branches of the 
Bank have been inspected and found in

8°We°again express our satisfaction with 
the manner in which the officers of the in- 
stitntion have performed their duties.

Thomas Workman,
President.

ri

DP. ZBTXRHSTS

-1!'masHtSTts* ;

advertising RATES.

The time to insure IS when you are safe
be too

so. each un or aoxrAixm.
and uninjured. To-morrow may 
late. Read the list of accidents in the 
daily'papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity

_ B cents 
.. 10 cents0 remerciai idvertlelng, ew h insertion.. 

preferred ooeitiop*.
THE LAUD QUESTION IN BOOTLAKD.

Mrs. McDougall, whoae letters on Ire
land over the signature of Norab, created 
so much interest not long ago, writes in the

Comer Front and Bathurst fts. 
SI King Street East,

I I*
The fiction in the November Century will 

include first che) ten of Mr. Cable’s npw 
„ , , , novel, Dr. Sevier, the first part of Henry 

Montreal Witness concerning some Scotch gtory> ^ Impre8eion, of a Coosin,

. rI :£ HrlH’rH-l’E’êf
must soon be a uew election for I^nnox. p( thjng, in tke Scottish highlands and * of Qaerna^ ,nd the fourth în-

and why not seize the opportunity of chai- I jaianffs about as bad as anything we hear 
longing any government champion that dare Ireland. Here are some of the op
to meet him on that battle ground,where he . g| to whieh the poor people of the
himself would be, as if were, on his native of sky8 baye to submit, and some

' heith ? We should think it quits among of th# ,.ri((hto-- which are enforced by 
the probabilities that the ex fi“°“ their merolle» landlords. 1. The right Centnry Met.hew Arnold', cariou. criticism
ter will show up m Lennox to nr«*‘ “7 to turn ont a tenant elthongh hi. rent is ^ ciTiHzation. published nearly

‘ ,ory Richmond who msy trke^the ^ 2. The right t. repest »d re-repe.t In a hnmoront, yet sp*e-
■ field. The opposition need, bun the eTiction whoever the Und « brought ^ ^ ^ ^ w th,
in ihe bouse, every time that the tinff jnto , etste fit for grazing purposes. My , the , of „d
qmsrion and matter. father was evicted fo« time, to mske way j the ^culi.ritie. of the American
Hr. Blake bangs back, either because be (uf aheap."—Malcolm McCaakiH. Neq *
does not understand the trade controversy, jj^gigon testifies of a widow with her
or for some other reason. In the present I ohjyren thrown out of her home—no reason I lt ^ probabiy turn net that the victory 
1 onse he has left it to Mr. Pstteraon an I giW0- ‘«Her rent was not in arrears.” 3 Qf tbe democrats in Ohio was owing mainly 

. Mr. Charlton, with no very conspicuous The rigbt to e<lmpel a tenant to exchange a I the large prohibition vote, which sa is 
success as the result, it must be ssid. good stone dwelling bouse for a stable or well known, draws most of 1U strength
Were Sir Richard in the house again, the boWtyi beoin.e th* house WAS wanted for a rrom ^ repnbli8ao ruk>. Ten thon.acd
inevitable annuel debate on the tinff would officer; ,4. The right to strip the ^ ^ ^ wuUr ^ tiqtrti,
not be so one sided an affair as it was last | roo(, off the houses and pour watsr on the ^ ^ obibjtioDi mMa three time* 
tension. ... fires. 6.: The right to fine a man for taking ptobably six time, as many loat to

Snpporo Sir Richard to take the field in I lodger> and add the fine to the rent. 6 tbe bIicsnl „ the democrat,. A* 
l^nnox, would Sir John be candidate on I The right to fine a man for losing his temper, I , ^ . appears, at thie distance, the
the government aide! We should think and.to make the fine a rent charge a. long I bM tbe le,l dividing
not S in fact, yaking reasonably, it would ^ lboaght fit. 7. The ngt t to forbid . o( d, in Ohio, wbfle «he
scarcely be fair to ask him. except asa mat- min givings night’s shelter to his married son.  ̂ WM ,w., u, tbe background
ter of courtesy. The premier has no surplus g Tbe rigbt to forbid keeping a dog. 9- n Z time.
of good health and strength, and it would Tbg rigbt to be displeased if a man goes on | -------------- ----------------
reailysb^ekinlftoo much t > demand thnt he bjl own pasture during tbe shooting season. 1 Comiog ,0 after the death of the 
ahonld, under the circum.Uncea.go through m The right t0 forbid any merchatt of the passisn novelist, Alfonse Dendet’s reminis- 
he ordeal of .-Rard eUction contest And place Mn|Dg goods under a money penalty jn ,he November Century of Tottr-

an extra hard one it would be, to a oer- I t(> ^ added to the rent 11. The right to fneDeg jn Pari» and the fnll-page portrait 
tointy, with Sir Richard as the opposition I eMOt {rom „ incoming Unant the arrears p,inted(rom life|for the Century, wül have 
candidate. I due by an outgoing tenant, and to evict g apeci,i interest Daudtt was a member

One apecial reason there is why Sir R °k-1 bjm afterward. K. The right to compel | ^ tbe club of Hissed Authors, of which 
ard should come forward in Lennox. Not I tenants to build and keep in repair dykes m Fleabert and Tonrgneneff were the most 
only does his party need him very much in I the landlord’s interest. 13 The right to conipjcion, peraonalitirs. The anecdotes he 
the house, but its organs, or some of them, forbld , tenant te sell stook or grain nntU ^ tbww ,igbt „n tbe p,iT,u character 
are now vigorously trying to fan into a freab tbe landlord’s man has had the refusal of it. rf Toargueneff B„d 0„ Htorray fellowship in 
flame the quest on between protection and 14. The right to seize cattle sold without | pirU wben the p,^, was written, early 
free trade. The Hamilton Time, and the permission wherever found. 16. The right ^ gmnmer> Tourguemff WAS very ill. and 
Winnipeg Free Press have jointly and sev- to demand that all rdl pnrohaae money paid | Dattdet de60ribe< bis last visit to him at that 
erally resolved that the reform party will I foI ,took or grain be paid into the agent s 
die of dry rot it it does net et an early day hand,. i& The right te fine a man for sell-
tike its it rod fairly and squarely on "a Ur- iog grain under «ore pressure of need, si- 1 It u wortb wbile to contrast the practices 
iff for revenue only. " Itis conUnded by them I tbongh it was offered first to the factor and 0f our 8f0Ck exchanges with the stock ex- 

overproduction of ootton goods, and I ref0aed. 17. The right to exact free ebaDge of London, England. There every 
combination among the manufacturers, prove ubor ia seed time and harvest, and to com- broker
protection to have failed. The more rational I the people to buy tools from the land- | not to have any transactions 
view would be that our having progressed so ,ord to do hie own work. 18. The right

Telephone Cornmnnlcatlon with ,.MONDAT MORN ISO, OCT. 15. IâW.

Head Office for Canada :
A CHANGE FOB A BRUSH. Î8 £ 30 Toronto St. Tomato. j„10

p

Carrier, Marshall & Co.stslment of The Bread-winners. D U_C HES S 
COUNTESS

—r?

Apropos of Matthew Arnold’s voit to 
America, Professor Beers of Yale will dis-

CUM,

iOtfl

52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.GENERAL STATEMENT 
of the affairs of the Moleon's Bank on the 
29th September, 1883 :
Capital authorized 
Captai subscribed.

Capital paid np.......
Motes in circulation............
Dominion Government de 

posits payable on de-

Provinc'i.i dovemment de-
«..^5..- 4,611 93

°dS^*^‘b!:.0%.ta.«i 03 

Other deposlta payable 
after actio*............. 2,447,267 14

Due to ottae. banka in Can-
ada .................................... 255,419 95

Dos to other branebeo.... 12.606 *7
Dutj to aMiits ia United^IdgdbSV...................... 255,014 96
Due to foreign agents.... 87,460 21
Profit and loes     8 -,427 73

ESEsbE: yEs
Interest, «change, etc, 

reserved............................. 76,308.61

N
in Open Letters of the November

........*M»o.ooo
2,000,000 Wholesale Jewelers, Dealers in Silverware, 

Musical and Optical Mercliandisa,
HAVE them STICKS N0W C8MPLETE F0H FAIL TkADE.

Tke
Alfred
brought to e conclusion Aug. I 
the mutual consent of com] 
following were the resnIU: ' 
Campbell 426, Taylor 419, Le 
D-rmolt 364, Ewins 304 mile 

Mr. Tom Spellman of H 
that the Halifax rowing aasm 
satisfiedr. Hsa*y*

marnent
building,LIABILITIES

... .$2,000,000 00
1,854,010 00 BASZ BVRHER.

J. F. ROSS & CO.40,124 76

618 Queen Street West.

with Albert Hamm's 
yew. He ■■JiHemm’s style

LBSS’3GW1£—
made, Conly, who,Mr. Spellm 
longer under the sesooistioa’i 
again become Hamm’a partner

c. L KAVANACH
Bracelets. Silver Sets, Bracelets and Lockets, Also rail H 
at Gold Lockets, bright and Colored.

Silverware in Epargnes, Cake Baskets*’Castors, Card 
Receivers, Napkin Kings, Knives, Forks»ed Spoons.

Musical Goods, Twelve Cases fust io hapd, comprising 
Violins, Concertinas, Accordéons, Guitars, Baiij«»s, Tauibo 
rlues, etc. Full Lines of Violin, Guitar and

just received, Opera, Field and Marine Glasses In end
less variety.

Just arrived. Five Cases Fine French Plush £oods, l»n 
sisting of Jewel Boxes, Odor Cases, Glove and Handkerchief 
Boxes, et<?.

X To prompt paying men Liberal Terms and Cloront Moal X

Well
and*84 Church St. Toronto. nes

(NEAR FRONT

OFFERS FOR SALE
of

Long Clear anâ Cumberland
champion eouree. Paramatta r 
Beach got decidedly the beet t 
but by a splendid spurt Tri 
level wifti him And at the 100 
jn the lead. At the mile point

— cued his stroke and took fini 
he never, rtUnqnUhed, altha 
made repeated effort* to regain 
The winner’s time w«s 22 mu 
won by aboNwflv* lengths, 
return match, Trickett b»vi

- ’ fir,*' The third match beti
and Beach took place on At

•SttilîRSAia»42.MO., with his opponent foi 
hind.

$9,808,122 28

Specie................$318,557 55
Dominion notes. 448,144 00

8768,701 55 

248,686 49 

109,029 27 

6,043 80 

6,791 00 

80,342 91

Notes *nd cheques of other
Balances* *due from other

Banks in Canada.........
Balances doe from Domin

ion Ucvernraent ............
Balances due from agente

in Jnitbd Kingdom.........
Balance due from Foreign

LoZMMd bills discounted 
on bonds, debentures,etc. 806,210 00

Loan» to Corporations........ 166,218 25
Bâtis discounted and our-
Btïfs” discounted, put due,

secured..............................
Bills discounted, past due,

and not secured...............
other than

AT THB LOWMST MARKET PRICE.

Purchasers will bear la mind that this is no f orced 
bankrupt sale, buta legitimate one, simply to make 
room for the great winter trade we expect to do.

We would also desire a continued recognition of 
our commission work. For the sale of good butter, 
fresh eggs and the tost made cheese, oar motto 
b . ing as usual—«mall proflts and quiek returns.

Our references kindly permitted to J. F. Brodic, 
Esq , Standard bank, and O. F. Ftankland, cattle 
dealer sad exporter who, at this present time, will

SW LEAN BULL» n»d M# 8TREBS,
weighing on the average 1200 pounds.

;

buy7,122.646 95

71,628 06

17,681 81

87,646 88

. 184,000 00 
6.606 54

1883. EXHIBITION. 1883I Jay-Bye-lee aan at J
Cxicrtoo, Oct. IS —In cep» 

stormy weather the races and 
of Js^EVe-See to beat hia ow 
postponed tiwlay. The race 
Eve-See and St. JnHen has 
off Hickox says the ex-kieg 
in no eondltlod to meet Jey-l

« «.fir,'.,
RoeaMTXH, Het. 113^-TI 

match between Dennis Galtigl 
and Mervine Thompson for a 
took place this evening af tl 
and was witnessed by a moder 
so ce. In *hf fi*t bout, colla 

r wool ip 
Id inroa 
mins. 

f,catclk-M 
mins. In the fourth bout, si 
^ose, CUlla^ieT WOO $il 7 mi

Thotapattp **t*ke ^is-kold, ti

'^nnbkx Fark,~N. V„ O, 

was a small, attendance, 
slippery, tit the mud not de 
a of^ilarjRtooe* won, Vie 

$tftia5l.l|i Stoond 

mrrirnf-wr 2-year-old* h 
marte colt won eeeily, Vi 
lengths betore Eclat 8d: ton. 
rao., sw-eepstike*. all ages,
won,

won eerily, Beke of ModM 
Monroe 3d; tone 114. Fit 
allowances, f of a telle, G 
Greenland 2d, Wèaeel 3d; ti 

Iteepleohase, full doers
Major Wheeler 21, F

w:........
Book premises st head of

fice and branches.
Other assets.... lembertf Toronto Stock EichangOi r

QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO.
To be seen on and after U>, In the

I Show Windows of the

,808,121 2S (rillsh Assulss ArsnsM.The.Molsons Bank,
Hontretl, 4th October, 1889.

raorir and loss account.

time.
I Boys u>d sstls on waanrimta Skseka, Bend*, sod 
1 Debenture. Orders om the eooatry wUl reoeive 

promet attention]____________________________ .Balancent profit and lorn 
on 36th September, 1882.

Net proBle of the year 
after deducting expense, 
of management, reserva- 
t on for interest, accrued 
on dep'aitf, exchange,
*□4 also making ample 
provisions for bad and 
doubi ful debts................ $264,185 04

• 9,241 79 4J. A- MACKELLAR & CO. PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YJ>GE STR’iiBT. t

She is dressed with DOERS.WE If VS beautiful 
Water Waves Come and server, AfoUsing equal

Jiang, a coquette, a S witch, a Wlb; a Water Erie 
a Back,Coirhb A et.: WHOLESALE <8 BETAIL,

that acomes under an obligation 
with

■eastern Meats Stack Bxekaaee, s »STOCK BROKERS,persons in banksor other public corn- 
far as to be able to make all the cotton goods I (0 compel a tradesman to leave hie bench I paI1irt) hi^h or low, from the president to 
we require proves it to have succeeded; the I to do laboring work without pay and to I tbe jan;or cierki Here, these people are 
very thing that protection was designed to I b;m permission to pay a «nbsitute. I tbe moet constant customers of the brokers,
bring about, having been accomplished I 19 The right to eviot, and afterward to I what tbe consequence ? The Exchange 
Bat opinions differ on this point. The I fmQ tbe evicted One ten shillings and £8 bink breaks, after its president his used 
Globe, too, sees in the changed condition of I 8terling of coeta for the crime of taking I ;t3 fnndg to bull the stock ; a barber bor- 
the cotton tr da good occasion for renewing I 8helter ;n , ,table wben without a roof to row, MCQrities and goea to the penitentiary; 
the war against the N. P. The friends of I cover bim, 20. The right to assess for I numbers 0f persons live on a volcano and 
the N. P. should be prompt to take up the I rosds, which are not made, necessitating the I ere daily in danger of being overwhelmed, 
challenge, and to fight it out again on that I carrying pf all burdens on the backs of the Q,nnot our ,tock exchanges reform their 
line. “Lay on Macduff.” | people. 21. The right to forbid the I rale, ,nd alter their practices ?

‘The wivea and _____________

:89 KKM ITUBT BAST. wwhich has been paid: 
65th dividend, 
at 4 per cent.,
1st April,1883..$80,000 00 
56th- dividend, 
at 4 per cent.,
1st O c tober,

G. A. SOHRAM, i
%

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stock* tv Ontario. Northwest, 

end General’ Heal Betate bought 
and sold for Oash, or on martin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

led 78 r 1l 80,C00 00 PARIS HAIR WORKS, 105 Y«ige Street,
Between King àv.d Adelaide, Toregtp.

1833
160,000 06

104,185 64

Leaving a surplus of........................ $118,427 78
From which deduct amount trans

ferred to rest account....................  76,000 00

Id Sail m

GREAT ASTOHISHÜM, time Batteries,
TelBpjh Wwmsnts ■, I

Leaving at credit of profit and loes, 
r n September 29th, 1883................. » 98,427 78

The Pieei.lent then said: Gentlemen, yon 
have heard the report which has just been 
read. If yon have any questions to ask in re
ference to the condition of the bank we ahall 
be very glad to answer them. Thie ia the an
nual meeting, and the day on which the 
stockholders have the right to put ques
tions and make enquiries.

No questions having been put, after some 
further remarks by the president the ball t 
was tiken, and the scrutineers presented 
the following report:
To the Ornerai Manager of the Moltons 

Bank :

E. 8TRACHAN UUX. I. F. WORTS.
crofters to keep a horse, 
children are the horses, the creel is on 

When the Consolidated bank failed its di- I thejr bâoks continually," say» Roderick I is one who does his work qniekly and well,
protested that they were totally McKl- 22. The right to forbid the This is what Dr. R V. Pierce’s “Golden

unacquainted with many ugly facts which tenantg marrying, and to evict if they dia l ^ àtrengtiiener! It* arouses the^toipid 
the failure brought to light. I obey- 23. The right to eviot when the I ]1TeF| purifies the blood, and is the best

The directors of the Exchange bank we I orofter ,, ten shillings in arrear and to remedy for consumption, which is scrofulous
uttering similar protestations of igno- | cbarRe ten shillings more for the notice of disease of the lung*.__________

... . , , lu'8*** .l °^'Ct t0 On Wednesday morning Mr. Æoas Mac-
From this we conclude the direct rra of a I peopie gathering whelks on the shore op- auley had four fingeis of his right hand torn

bank depend alone upon the general mans- I pett, their own door. 25. The right to I jn a plainer at Ramsay’s carriage factory,
ger for information. It appears that this {orbid the tenants showing hospitality to | Orillia,
official receives all reporta and statements, I Granger*. 26. The right to forbid a man’s
and presents them to tbe board or snp- I w{(,t wbo was working for the landlord

them, aa it may suit his purpose. I without pay, t> come home to prepare food

OOX & WORTS
STOCK SUCKERS,

bank officials. A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT.A Smart Man
n

todies rod Oentleir „n before buying year MATS, 
CAPS, and FU RS to

rectors .♦.♦Oil
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Bay and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt to on the JAMES JOHNSON, AT ,

T. J. FRAME &, CO.
18» KING STREET BAST.

TOBOBTO.

Toronto, 363 VONliB STREET.
He makes all hia own goods at 13 JARVIS STREET. 
If you w^nt to get t our Furs redyed, redreeeed or 
repair^ go to JAMES JOHN*»*, 18 Jarvis 
street.

4-zT AH kiuia of dyed and redressed furs made to 
order.

now
Montreal, andeviction.ranee.

New York
STOOK EXCHANGES,

Alee execute orders ee the

Chicago Board ot Trade
.BE

Sir,—We, the undersigned,acting as sorn- 
tineers at the annual meeting of the Motions 
Bank this day, beg to report the following 
gentlemen re-elected to act a* directors for 
the ensuing year :

—Scene on entering drawing room: 
Lady visitor—What a beautiful suite ot 
furniture yon have got, and how nicely 

, . . . upholstered, it does credit to your house
The inspector's position is not as important I for b,m alter a four month s absence at 1 -lx)^b „ regards style and finish. Lady of

at first supposed—be is simply an as- tbe fishing. house—Yes, I am very well pleased with
The approval of hia aenior ti hia Landlords who assert such “rights” as my suite; last week I had occasion to pass

1 1 1 the upholstering warerooms of T. F. Cum-

FAIRCLOTH BROS’.
PAINT SHOP

*»<*. « 
Won, 
7.21.JAMES JOHNSON,

13 Jarvis St. & 382 Tonga St.
press ea

Hudflon’s Boy Stock bought for OMh or on mar/bi 
Daily cable quotations received.
86 TORONTO STREET

Thomas Workman,
J. H. R. Molson,
R. W. Shepherd,
Miles Williams,
Hon. D. L. Macpherson,
S. H. Ewing,
A. F. Gavlt.

as we RK*OVE7> FROM

21 Victoria street to Wall 
Paper Store, 268 Yonge st.

Hoeee, sign and Ornamental Fainting, Oleatig 
Oatiomlning, Paper Hanging, etc.

Fbovidxro*, Oct. 18^— 
Parkin tke 2,28raoe, in t 
two heats Thursday, Lii 
pool favorite, won the ti 
flfth heats easily.

Usile <FBrien...
Robert H....
Kitty Ivee 
Ingomsr .
Weetover.,
Archie....

BK

aie tant.
The knowledge that an excep- the8e constitute » real danger to the .Ute ; . mjagl & ^ 3ig y ,tmet> i >aw tbi, 

tional thing ie permitted by the general because their oppression of the people pro- 9„ite :n their window, the price only being
managei is all that- he requires to become I voke, widespread discontent. The elas. $75, 1 was convinced "at once I could not
prejudiced in its favor. In fact, his aim if, I tjc|ty of the British constitution, of which do better elsewhere,
apparently, to win the approbation of his I we blTe heard so much, will be tested to
Biiperiorratherthan toserve the bestinterests I tbe utmost through the greed and inhu-

of the bank. Thie haalt igether wrong. man,ty of the» landlords who exact from
The inspector ahonld be appointed by and theit uahappy-tenants the utmost that the
directly responsible to the direct >rs. Every law allows, and more too. Positively it is
office, particularly the head office, should te | not „{e tor the country that they should be | particularly by I-ond°n roloon keepers. It 

half year. The reports |i...... t-,l. w.n^i d. .1...

DUCHESSambition.

DUCHESS
Albert D. Nelson, 
David Crawford,

Summary.

::r.English Bine Ribbons
When the “bine ribbon” er teetotal so 

ciety was first started in England it was 
made the subject of unlimited ridicule,

Scrutineers.

COUNTESSTbe meeting then adjourned.
At a me ting of the board of directors 

held immediately afterwards, it was moved, 
seconded aod unanimously resolved tha 
Mr. Thomas Workman be president for the 
entuing year.

x:::

COUNTESS Glus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. ,
Prices greetly reduced during exhibition,. f*

In the IN 
favorite.

BASE BURNER.inspected every hall year, a no 1 permitted to have their own way much long- 18 stated by the Medical Press that a num-
ahould be read by him before a full meeting er Britain's military strength is les» than b*r ***e bine ribbons were kept in stock 
of the board, of which the general manager it onght to be, and the difficulty of finding ScT."he w«

is a member. good recruits for the army is yearly lncreas- t00 drunk to drink more the bar-
If thie were the rule, eareleea directorates mg, because landlords insist upon driving | keeper would take one of the badges out 

conld never plead ignorance of the existence men 0ff their estates in order to make room of a bowl under the counter, and while

btrtXvtrssi
reporta should not be criticisms, but plain I that the abuses of landlordism were dal of the elect and the mirth of the ungodly, 
statements of fact. Directors are usually croebed by the atrong arm of the law, in It seems, however, that the matter was so
•'«« “ *-«r ■ - «- ...Umi.lre.ad. SS

Û. b„-h i^ *•“" v SSSK”ÂTS“pV.Srf'L’IT.
The faithful dis* | The West Durham News opposes the latter have become further saddened by the

the I Torrens land system of transfer, but as the statement that the list of blue ribbons foots
writer refers to the preeent system as simple, “P to 4,000,000. and the average annual

, ,. , , consumption of alcoholic drinks per head of
safe and comparatively inexpensive, he is popul,tion in England has fallen from £4

sterling to considerably under £3.

Idlbase burner.
HATCH & SONDR.H.SOUTIELLE&CO. GEO. BOXALL

Doo Carles................................ **|
AL.D...

Voxhall

McDflf ALL’S era STORE:46 Dundas Street.
262j Yonge Street.INTERNATIONAL Cor. King and Keene Sts.

One n-Imite’, walk re# o< market.
Ümê 2.82y.J*2.3THE WORLDTHROAT AND LUNG INSTITUTE. ? *TO OWNERS OF HORSES.of an

Âtlas of Toronto aid Suturto th<You can get harness at No. 66 Jarvis cheaper than 
any other shop in town. No shoddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :
Russet Lines trom 
Black Unes do 
Bridles 
Saddles
Express Saddles 
Nickle Harness.
Rubber Haro res

©fifices—London. Fng , Montreal, P. ©.: Ta- 
rwato, ©ni t Winnipeg, Man.) netrelt, 

Mich.; and Haaian, Mass.
The Greatest Institution of the kind in the World.

W a . „mas 'IN for-.
ship won *^e wj

PARKDALE..$1.55 
. 1.26

IWrigina1*01 thwwork being now ready tor 
^•pection, property owners and subscriber, wbe

Church street, Toronto. • *
will contain not 1res than thirty-five-

lii^^fUM *" reg1stered P,wu wfU be givre with

do 1.76
do 1 50If you have already contracted any disease of the 

respiratory tract, such as Laryngitis, Broaehl- 
lls, t atari h, A.thma, t'ommmpilee, or 
Qatari hal Deafaea», which i. produced bv 
catarrh, y oil should at once consult the 8urgeop. 
of the International Throat and Lung Institute, who 
make a specialty of thtaé diseases, and who use the 
Splreener invented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, 
ex-Aide-Surgeon cf the French Army, the oaly in
strument by which medic’ttd air can be conveyed 
to the lungs throu h the nasal passages, and without 
the aid of heat Hundreds suffering from diseases 
of the lungs and throat are being cured monthly 
by these surge ms, who, without the aid of this dew 
and wonderful instrument—the spirometer—would 
certainly die.

Physicians and suffer®»• ave invited to try the 
netrument at the offices free of charge.

Pcrsoni unable to visit the Institute can be suc
cessfully treated by letter addressed to the Inter
national Throat and Lung Institute, 18 Philips' 
souare, Montreal; or 173 Church street, Toronto, 
where rreuch and English specialists ore in charge.

THE WORLD Is to t>e had at 
TOLTOS’S, Queen street ter
minus, every morning at <8 a. hi.

•Mi... $14.66 upwards 
... 16.00 do 

Harare sent late the eooatry a O. D. tor Inspec

tion ti clearly 'defined, 
charge of it, however, depends upon 
man himself.

There ie, in these days, a tendency among 
- officials to Shirk or relegate to other, duties evidently not conversant wth the subject 

involving much labor and inconvenience, whereof he speaks. If he were to purchase 
inspector ia not unaffected by a piece of property, and go to tbe registry 

1 office himself to search the title, he will find

H. B. Winship^w.....V:

—James Callao, 1 
’writes: I have been « ■ . 
rdf ’Dr. Them as’ Select. a. 
duct ion to this place, au t 
are state that my anticipa j 
have been fully rhalizsd, it] 
of bvenehitia and soreness j 
©few t< my “rheumatic 
old lady in particular) 
the best article of ite 
been brought before ' 
medicine does not re’e. 
sponsor, bttt It yon ivJ6 
I shall be only too k A 
connected with your

4 'A-
tien. >OOi’lRemember we warrant all our work. Store and 
jppatring shop No. 56 Jarvis street.

STEVENSON At A«BTON. BUY A COPY.
Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit “hima," snow, and “slays,” abode) 
ti the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, bat 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the be»t?oaly is sold 
by the Li-Quor (Tea company at 38 cents 
per lb.

ramEi MOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW,The ordinary

cLb Without having handled it. Thi. super-j an objection to the Torrens system wh. ih

Ot the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and 
Seirbrucken College, Germany,

Professer of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,
BERRY# 4 N STREET,
ST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO.

BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE.
McKee Bros,. 391 Queen et w.
BHysSHmbES

wholesale

DAVIS BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.
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